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(2) Following Hughes v. Justin, [18941 1 Q.B. 667, and
lLuir v. Jenks, [191312 K.B. 412, that the judgment should flot have
been entered for the full amount, and was therefore irregular.

(3) That the appellant was entitled to have the judgment
set aside.

(4) It was alleged by the plainiffs that the entry of judg-
ment for thie full amount claimed was ini accordance with the prac-
tice of the County Court, and on the advice of the Clerk of the
Court; but it was held that the practice was irregular, and the
judgmentwNas not validated by it; and it was iminaterial that this
objection was not raised below.

The appeal should be allowed with Conts and the judgment
should be set aside as irregular, with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Munici pal Corporations-By-la--Agreemtnt between City Cor-
poratiam and sStreet Railwoy Company-Increaue in'Rates for
Pa.sseger Servic-A mendment of Former By-Law Validated
by Statule 5.9 J/id. ch. 105-Former By-law not Made Part of
Statut-Limit for Ratea nol Ezceeded byj New By-law-Necessity
for 8i4>missâion to Electors--Absence of Fraisdulent or Improper
Furpoàe-Dismissal of Motion to Quash By-law.

An appea1 by the Corporation of the City of London from an
order of FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in the London Weekly Court,

qusigCity by-law No. 5935.
The London Street Railway Company was ineorporated by

teAct (1873) 36 Vict. ch. 99 (0.), and sec. 13 of that Act gave
power to the council of the city and the company Wo make agree-
ments for certain purposes. Section 8 provided that the fares
obotild not exceed 6 ents for any distance flot more than 3 miles,
etc,; but otherwi:se the rate wvas not fixed by statute. Agreements
were made that the car should be drawn by horses or mules oiily.
After eleetricity had become avaîlable, an agreement wvas entered
into betweexi the city corporation and the company for electrical
equipme3it, and this agreement and by-law No. 116 giving it
efect were declared "valid and effective lu all respects" by the
Act ( 896) 59 Vict. ch. 105, sec. 2 (0.) The agreement suld the
by-aw a~re set out in sehedule A. Wo the Act, and are ixiterpreted
by sec. 2 as having a certain effect thereiu set out. Section 25 (d)
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